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Objectives: Antibiotic resistance poses an alarming threat
in antimicrobial therapy worldwide. This practice is widely
spread in Syria as in other countries. This study aims to
investigate the Syrian pharmacists’ attitudes and practices
in regard to antibiotic dispensing without prescription.
Methods: Direct interview questions and five hypothetical
scenarios were presented to 350 pharmacists in 3 major
Syrian cities. Interview transcripts were prepared, coded,
and categorized under 5 major themes using a computer
software.
Results: 147 pharmacists agreed to participate in our study.
All pharmacists admit to dispense antibiotics without a
prescription. Pharmacists were more likely to dispense an-
tibiotics to their relatives, usual customers, and to patients
who were prescribed the same antibiotic before. Most
pharmacists did not agree that this practice posed a problem
to patients welfare. The ones who agreed felt thatmore laws
were needed and that the existing laws lacked enforcement.
Conclusions: The results are quite alarming as our study
shows that this practice will most probably continue to
exist. Stricter laws and more law enforcement in addition
to pharmacists and public education may constitute the
most important elements to limit the spread of antibiotic
dispensing without prescription in Syria.
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Antibiotic resistance poses an alarming threat in antimi-
crobial therapy worldwide.1e4 A recent report by WHO
found that this serious threat is no longer a prediction for
the future because it is happening right now in every region
of the world and has the potential to affect anyone of any
age and in any country.2 This phenomenon is particularly
evident in developing countries.3e8 Previous studies
revealed that resistance rates are higher in communities
where antibiotics sales without prescription is a common
practice.5 Although no studies have shown so far that
antibiotic use without prescription is worse than equally
frequent prescription antibiotic use in developing antibiotic
resistance,6,7 the use of antibiotics without a prescription is
often associated with insufficient treatment durations6,8
and inappropriate drug and dose selections.5e9
Community pharmacies have been selling antibiotics
openly in many Arab countries including Syria.9e13 The
Syrian health authorities have passed legislations
determining the medications that can be sold in Syrian
community pharmacies without a prescription14 and
antibiotics were not part of this list. Accordingly, there is
an implication that the sale of antibiotics without a
prescription is prohibited, however, these regulations are
not clearly stated or strictly enforced.10,11
There are many factors that may contribute to the wide
spreading of this practice including; lack of pharmacist’s
knowledge, poor legislations enforcement, customers’ pres-
sure, financial incentives from the pharmaceutical industry,
and the business nature of the pharmacy.15e18
Although this practice is unlawful,14 it is common in
Syria,10 favored by the fact that it is not clearly punishable
by law. This, in turn, means that dispensing depends on the
attitude of each pharmacist. No previous study
qualitatively collected the views and attitudes of community
pharmacists towards this practice in Syria. Accordingly,
This study has sought to estimate the percentage of
pharmacists who practice antibiotic dispensing without a
prescription and identify such pharmacists’ personal and
professional views as well as their knowledge and attitudes
to investigate the potential link between this and the
practice of antibiotic dispensing without a prescription.
Materials and Methods
Ethical statement
Although our study was strictly observational, the Ethics
Committee for Clinical Research of the college of pharmacy
was informed and approval was granted (N 2014/006).
Sample selection
A purposeful sample of 350 registered community phar-
macies was selected out of a total of 2143 available phar-
macies in these jurisdictions. Sample size was chosen to
provide an error margin of 3.5 with a confidence level of
95%. The pharmacies selected were distributed over 3 major
Syrian jurisdictions; Damascus (200 pharmacies), Latakia
(90 pharmacies), and Tartous (60 pharmacies). A list ofpharmacies and their addresses was generated from the
directory of community pharmacies provided by the syndi-
cate of pharmacists in each jurisdiction (1258 community
pharmacies in the city of Damascus, 453 in Latakia, and 432
in Tartous). The list was arranged alphabetically according
to the major areas in each jurisdiction. The selection took
into consideration the number of areas in each jurisdiction,
the number of community pharmacies, the availability of any
major health centers, and the population and demographic
indicators of pharmacy clientele as defined by the Syrian
Bureau of Statistics19 in the area. Some areas were not
accessible to the investigator due to safety concerns. All
pharmacies in Syria are independently and privately
owned, thus no exclusion criteria was applied in selecting
the visited pharmacies. The selection of pharmacists
reflected a wide range of geographic and demographic
regions in these jurisdictions which may be used to reflect
to other regions in Syria. Damascus, Latakia, and Tartous,
were chosen for many reasons including the investigator’s
safe access to most areas in these jurisdictions, recent influx
of Syrians from other regions to these areas looking for
safety, and the availability of an updated community
roaster system in these jurisdictions. The study was
conducted between March 5, 2014 and July 2, 2014.Interview structure
Our interviews were structured to provide a qualitative
analysis of our results, and were conducted one on one with
each participating pharmacist. Pharmacists were visited
individually in their pharmacies and were asked to partici-
pate in the study. All pharmacists were assured not to be
penalized for expressing their honest opinions. Anonymity
and confidentiality of their personal information was
confirmed through applying a coding ID system that does
not include the pharmacist’s name or personal data.
The study design relied on qualitative methods using a
semi-structured interviews. Interview questions were clas-
sified into three sections modified from previous studies to
suit the Syrian environment and practice circum-
stances.17,18 The first section involved personal and
professional information such as the pharmacist’s age,
school, year of graduation, and length of professional
experience, the second section was related to pharmacist’s
knowledge of and attitudes to antibiotics and antibiotic
resistance; these questions included the frequency of
customers asking for antibiotics, the indications that
customers provide when asking for antibiotics, side
effects that customers complain about when using
antibiotics, the frequency of pharmacists’ questioning
their patients about the use of the antibiotics before
dispensing, and the counseling steps that pharmacists
follow when dispensing antibiotics to their patients
without a prescription. . All questions are listed in
Table 1. Finally, the interview provided five hypothetical
scenarios regarding dispensing antibiotics without
prescription. All questions were provided to participating
pharmacists in Arabic. All of the interview questions
including Arabic and English translations were reviewed
and approved by 3 independent community pharmacists
not participating in the study.
Table 1: List of questions proposed to participating
pharmacists.
Question Please answer the following questions to the best of
your ability reflecting your real everyday practice.
1 How many customers ask for an antibiotic every
day without presenting a valid prescription.
2 Do you ALWAYS ask for the indication of using
the antibiotic dispensed?
❑ Yes ❑ No
3 What is the most common reason that your patients
provide when they ask for an antibiotic without a
prescription?
4 What is the antibiotic mostly dispensed in your
pharmacy without a prescription?
5 What are the most major points that you cover
when you counsel patients about antibiotics sold
without a prescription?
6 What are the most side effects that patient complain
about when they use dispensed antibiotics?
7 How often do you suggest a change to the antibiotic
that the patient has asked for?
8 In your opinion, what is the effect of selling
antibiotics without a prescription on the overall
patient’s welfare in Syria?
9 If you believe that selling antibiotics without a
prescription is a problem, what are the steps that
you think need to be taken to limit or eliminate
this practice? (This question was only asked to
participants who indicated that dispensing
antibiotics without a prescription constitute a
negative effect on the patient’s welfare)
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Five hypothetical scenarios were adapted from other
scenarios used in previous studies17,18 to simulate situations
relevant to the practice of our participating pharmacists
and based on realistic incidents. Each scenario represented
a theme, all of which are listed in Table 2. All themes were
provided to the interviewed pharmacists in the same
format in Arabic without any extra explanation. All
interview questions and hypothetical scenarios were tested
and validated by three community pharmacists, language
and structure modifications were made. Interviews were
conducted by the primary investigator and wereTable 2: Outline of the five hypothetical scenarios.
Scenario Explain your reasons for supplying or not supplying
antibiotics in the following situations without a
prescription.
1 A usual pharmacy customer who asking for an
antibiotic to treat his sore throat.
2 A customer who is asking for a second pack of a
previously prescribed antibiotic.
3 A pharmacist’s relative asking for antibiotics for
himself.
4 A customer asking for an antibiotic for his/her 3
year old son.
5 A pregnant woman asking for an antibiotic to treat
a urinary tract infection.documented using handwritten notes. At the end of each
interview, the participating pharmacist was asked to read
and approve the written notes. Any ambiguities were
cleared at the time of the interview.
Hypothetical scenarios analysis
Complete transcripts of the interviews were prepared,
coded and categorized into main themes using ATLAS.ti, 7
software for managing qualitative data.20 All results were
then presented in accordance with a particular theme with
an indication of the numbers of pharmacists’ responses to
the hypothetical scenario.
Results
The response rate in our interviews was 42% with a total
of 147 pharmacists agreeing to participate in our study (83 in
Damascus, 42 in Latakia, and 22 in Tartous). Many phar-
macists were reluctant to participate in the interview; many
said they were too busy, others declined without giving a
reason. Out of the 147 pharmacists, 92 were males and 55
were females. The age of the interviewed pharmacists ranged
between 28 and 55 years old with community pharmacy
practice spanning less than 5 years (28%), between 5 to 10
years (27%) and more than 10 years (45%). All pharmacists
interviewed obtained their pharmacy degree from a Syrian
University and they were all Syrian nationals.
Interviews took about 15 to 20 minutes on average,
pharmacists’ responses to our interview questions and hy-
pothetical scenarios showed that all pharmacists would
provide antibiotics without a valid prescription. Pharmacists
were more likely to dispense antibiotics to their relatives
(scenario 3) and usual customers (scenario 1) and to patients
who were prescribed the same antibiotic before (scenario 2).
Pharmacists’ answers to interview questions and their feed-
back to the hypothetical scenarios are summarized in
Tables 3 and 4.
Interview themes
Our hypothetical scenarios were themed in five major
concepts:
1. The business nature of pharmacy.
2. Reuse of an antibiotic.
3. Patient’s relationship to the dispensing pharmacist.
4. Pediatric patients.
5. Concurrent state of pregnancy.
These themes are discussed in details below. Exact quotes
of participating pharmacists are used to clarify each theme
developed from the interview conducted.
The business nature of pharmacy
In thefirst themewe tried toexamine the impactof achieving
customer satisfaction on the pharmacist’s decision to dispense
antibiotics without a prescription.Most pharmacists were keen
to keep their regular customers happy at the expense of
refraining from dispensing antibiotics without a prescription.
Table 3: Pharmacists feedback to interview questions.
Questions Trend Pharmacists Feedback
Antibiotic unauthorized dispensing
frequency
Very often (58%) Often (31%) Usually (7%) Unusually (4%)
Asking for the antibiotic indication Yes: (36%) No: (64%)
Patient’s reason to get antibiotic No reason (58%) Obvious infection (22%) For a family member/
friend (18%)
Others (2%)
Mostly prescribed antibiotics Amoxicillin Amoxicillin + Clavaulinate Cephalexin
Counseling point No counseling (66%) Dosing directions (34%)
Most frequent side-effects None reported (47%) Diarrhea (31%) Itching/Rash (12%) Nausea (10%)
Pharmacist’s involvement in antibiotic
choice
Pharmacist is involved: (37%) Pharmacist is not involved:
(63%)
Impact of unauthorized selling of
antibiotic on Syrian patients welfare.
Huge impact (7%) Moderate Impact (28%) Slight impact (48%) No impact (17%)
Best solution to the problem if the
pharmacist thinks it existsa
 More government legislations
 Stronger legislations enforcement
 More pharmacists continuing education about the issue
 More public education about the issue
a No specific percentages or priorities of solutions these solutions are only proposed by some pharmacists who chose to participate in
providing solutions.
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chances are they will go to another pharmacy to get it”
“My customers can get antibiotics anywhere, I cannot
stop them, otherwise I will lose my customers”
Other pharmacists believed that they had enough
knowledge about their regular customers to provide them
with the antibiotics they requested without any prescription:
“I have the medical history of my regular patients so I
have enough confidence to dispense the necessary antibi-
otics when they need them”
“Pharmacists are capable of prescribing antibiotics to
their usual customers”
However, when pharmacists were asked to provide doc-
umentations of their customers’ medical records, they were
not able to retrieve this information during our interview.
Reuse of an antibiotic
Providing antibiotics to patients asking for a refill on the
same antibiotic was a practice that our interviewed phar-
macists felt very normal. Most pharmacists did not ques-
tion the reason for an antibiotic refill, nor did they question
the reason why the first dose pack did not work in the first
place.
“Sure, if they used it before that means they can use it
again with no problem”Table 4: Pharmacists feedback to hypothetical scenarios.
Scenario No.
(N ¼ 147)
Yes (%) No (%) Not sure (%)
1 134 (91.2) 3 (2) 10 (6.8)
2 129 (87.8) 2 (1.3) 16 (10.9)
3 132 (89.8) 3 (2) 12 (8.2)
4 102 (69.4) 11 (7.5) 34 (23.1)
5 96 (65.3) 27 (18.4) 24 (16.3)“I would do it if the patient was asking for Amoxicillin or
a simple antibiotic”
Apparently the type of antibiotic influenced the pharma-
cist’s decision to dispense an antibiotic refill to their patients.
Some pharmacists were careful about dispensing the same
antibiotic a second time since it had not worked the first time:
“There is usually no reason to repeat the same antibiotic, I
would advise the patient to go back to his/her physician
for a different antibiotic”
“I would change the antibiotic, because the first one did
not work”
Patient’s relationship to the dispensing pharmacist
Pharmacists felt more comfortable providing antibiotics
without prescriptions to their relatives and friends. Not a
single pharmacist said that they would turn down a family
member or a friend asking for an antibiotic without a valid
prescription.
“When a family member asks for an antibiotic, I do have
adequate experience to dispense the one they need”
Pharmacists believed that they can easily follow up with
patients or family members in comparison with other
patients.
“I can follow-up the infection progress much easier with a
family member or a friend, thus; I feel more comfortable
dispensing antibiotics to them”
Pediatric patients
Pharmacists felt more reluctant dispensing antibiotics to
pediatric patients. Although all interviewed pharmacists
said that they would dispense the antibiotics, most of them
suggested that they would ask questions related to the age
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biotics. On the other hand, pharmacists felt confident that
when antibiotics were needed, they were safe for children
and felt they were qualified to dispense them to pediatric
patients.
“I would dispense the antibiotic, but I need to collect
some information on the child and the infection:
“I would only dispense antibiotics approved of for
children”
Keeping up the business might have been a driving
factor to dispense the medication to the parent, however;
we could not collect any comments mentioning this factor
as a reason for dispensing antibiotics to pediatric patients.
Most pharmacists found justification for their unautho-
rized dispensing of the antibiotics to children in the fact
that
“There is no real harm of using antibiotics in children if it
does not help them”
Concurrent state of pregnancy
Pharmacists were more reluctant to dispense medications
to pregnant women in general and antibiotics were no
exception. Pregnancy was a warning to most pharmacists to
seek physician’s opinion and/or make further investigations.
Most pharmacists felt comfortable providing ampicillin
or amoxicillin for pregnant women, but refused to dispense
other antibiotics.
“Amoxicillin is safe for use in pregnant women asking for
an antibiotic”
Pharmacists dealt with this situation professionally and,
in most cases, they felt the moral responsibility to seek a
physician’s opinion, educate patients about the danger of
using unauthorized antibiotics to the mother and the fetus.
They felt that amoxicillin and ampicillin were the only safe
antibiotics they would dispense to a pregnant woman
without a prescription.
“I am not sure if I would dispense any antibiotics to a
pregnant woman considering the risk to the fetus”
Discussion
Antibiotics can be bought easily without a prescription in
Syria. An earlier study performed in the Syrian capital of
Damascus found an alarming percentage of 89.3% of anti-
biotics are sold without a prescription.10 Existing regulations
do not include antibiotics as one of the categories of
medications that can be dispensed without a prescription,
however, there is no clear or strict regulations prohibiting
the direct sale of antibiotics without a prescription.14
All interviewed pharmacists felt comfortable dispensing
antibiotics without a prescription. This practice in Syria is
similar to what was found in other Arab countries9,12,13 and
other countries around the world with a similar level of
regulation enforcement.8,9,12,17 Unauthorized use of
antibiotics is not limited to developing countries as a study’
’conducted in the United States has revealed a considerable
use of leftover antibiotics, r antibiotics obtained through a
friend or a family member, or antibiotics purchased from
outside of the country.20,21
Our study agrees with the results obtained in the previ-
ous two studies which described the sale of antibiotics in
Syria. While the first study used simulated client scenario
methodology to approach,10 the second study of
pharmacists used a cross sectional design to evaluate the
knowledge, attitudes and practices regarding the use of
antibiotics among ordinary people.11 Our study is the first
qualitative study to be conducted in Syria aiming at
exploring pharmacists’ knowledge and perceptions with
regard to the sale of antibiotics without prescription. The
results obtained in this study helped identify pharmacists
attitudes, perceptions and t dispensing habits. The use of
qualitative analysis approach in this study provides us
with a more accurate evaluation of the reasoning behind
this practice compared to a number-based quantitative
analysis.
Pharmacists are facing more challenges to keep and
attract new customers, new laws in Syria are allowing the
establishment of new pharmacies within less distance of each
other making pharmacy business more competitive.14
Moreover, pharmacists believe that patients would find the
antibiotic at some other pharmacy which increased the
probability of dispensing in order to foster customer
loyalty or to avoid losing the sale. Another factor that
might influence this practice is the pressure exerted by
patients to obtain an antibiotic, which with the factors
found in other developing countries.21
The probability and level of comfort to directly dispense
an antibiotic was increased when the pharmacist knew the
patient. We find this to be consistent with another study
conducted in the same setting.22 Some pharmacists explained
this practice saying that they had regular customers, were
familiar with their clinical history and could easily access
the patient for follow-up.
Our results indicate a much greater propensity to dispense
in the case of a recurrent simple infection treated with a
common antibiotic such as amoxicillin. Some authors have
shown their agreement with the dispensing of antibiotics
over the counter in similar cases23 albeit controversial.24
There were cases where pharmacists were reluctant to
provide antibiotics to their patients. These cases were mostly
related to the patient’s status. Pediatric patients and preg-
nant women were the groups whom pharmacists were very
cautiously dispensing medication to, an attitude similarly
expressed by pharmacists in other developing countries
too.9
None of the interviewed pharmacists verified patients
allergies, concurrent chronic diseases, or the other medica-
tions their patients were taking before dispensing the anti-
biotics. If the patients had been prescribed the antibiotic
before, pharmacists assumed that the patients had enough
education and counseling regarding its use. Most pharma-
cists did not provide proper counseling on selling the anti-
biotic; the consultation was limited to the dosing and the
treatment duration if the patient was using the antibiotic for
the first time. No proper consultation in regard to the com-
mon side effects management, follow-up protocol, and usage
indication. Lack of proper counseling especially in the case
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result in imminent risk to the patient.16
Pharmacists did not feel that existing legislations were
adequately enforced to influence their decision in
dispensing antibiotics which is why none of the pharmacists
used existing regulations as an excuse to refuse antibiotic
dispensing. Generally, pharmacists did not hesitate to
dispense antibiotics to the patients asking for them. The
driving factors that determined the pharmacists practices
included keeping the pharmacy business, the relationship to
the pharmacist, the patient’s age, and pregnancy. Some of
these factors are similar to the ones we found in other Arab
countries10; other factors are different from the ones found
in other developing countries outside of the Arab
world.5,8,9 This was clearly obvious in all the scenarios
proposed to our pharmacist interviewees. Pharmacists in
Syria are not required to fulfill certain continuing
education hours every year. This constitutes a major
impediment in educating pharmacists about the
magnitude of this problem.Conclusion
Our study strongly suggests that antibiotic dispensing
without prescription in Syria is a widely spread acceptable
practice. Several attitudes strongly associated with this
practice were identified. The results of this study could be
used to design interventions to improve antibiotic
dispensing. These interventions need to emphasize the
following elements: the high level of responsibility executed
while dispensing antibiotics, the importance of resistance
and its association with improper antibiotic use, the clarity
of laws regulating the prescribing and dispensing of anti-
biotics, and the establishment of pharmacist-patient
communication through health education. Besides being
unethical and unprofessional, this practice constitutes an
imminent threat to patient safety that could result in
overdose, treatment failure, and unnecessary cost incurred
by the patient.Study funding
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